Intraosseous hemangioma is a rare bone tumor accounting for 0.7%-1.0% of all bone tumors. In the skull, frontal bone is the commonly involved bone. An 8-year-old female presented to our outpatient department with complaints of pain and swelling over forehead for 4 months. X-ray revealed a lytic expansile lesion involving frontal bone with sunburst pattern of bony spicules radiating to periphery of the lesion. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed the presence of a well-circumscribed lesion with both intra as well as extracranial components. Histopathology revealed a vascular tumor consisting of both small (capillary) and large (cavernous) sized vessels. A diagnosis of mixed type of hemangioma of the frontal bone was given. Recognition of hemangioma on radiology and confirmation by histopathology is essential for proper management as it might be confused clinically with other locally aggressive/malignant lesions.
Introduction

I
ntraosseous hemangioma is a rare bone tumor accounting for 0.7%-1.0% of all bone tumors. [1] These tumors are mostly found in vertebral bodies and are rarely seen in the calvarium, where they represent 0.2% of bony neoplasms. [2] According to Heckl et al. , among the calvarial bones, the frontal bone is the most commonly involved. [3] The peak age incidence is in the fourth decade although pediatric case has been described. [4] Case Report
An 8-year-old female presented to our outpatient department with complaints of pain and swelling over forehead for 4 months. The swelling gradually progressed in size, had a bony consistency, and was nontender. There was no history of trauma. X-ray revealed a lytic expansile lesion involving frontal bone with sunburst pattern of bony spicules radiating to periphery of the lesion [ Figure 1 ]. Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging revealed the presence of a well-circumscribed lesion with both intra as well as extracranial components, involving frontal bone in the midline. The lesion showed heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted images and showed vivid, heterogeneous contrast enhancement. The lesion caused mass effect and edema in the right frontal lobe. However, there was no evidence of intraparenchymal infiltration with clear demarcation from galea and dura mater (linear hypointensity on outer and inner aspect, respectively) [ Figure 2 ]. An en bloc resection was performed for the patient with adequate margins. Surgery was done in view of mass effect, increase in size of the lesion, and perilesional edema.
after decalcification revealed a vascular tumor consisting of both small (capillary) and large (cavernous) sized vessels [ Figure 3 ]. The vessels were arranged predominantly in the form of lobules, but at places, they were present in a loose edematous stroma [ Figure 3 ]. The vessels were variably shaped with a single layer of endothelial cells without any shedding. The lumen consisted predominantly of red blood corpuscles. The endothelial cells were oval to comma shaped with round to oval nucleus with condensed chromatin and inconspicuous nucleoli. Anaplasia and mitoses were not seen. Based on the above findings, a diagnosis of mixed type of hemangioma of the frontal bone was given.
Discussion
Intraosseous hemangioma usually presents as a bony swelling. The pathogenesis of primary intraosseous hemangioma remains unknown. Trauma is considered to be the most important etiology of this tumor. [1] Our case had a bony swelling such as other reviewed cases [1, 2] but did not have any history of trauma. Clinicoradiologically, the differential diagnosis included hemangioma, eosinophilic granuloma, and osteosarcoma. On computed tomography (CT), eosinophilic granuloma appears as a punched-out osteolytic lesion without sclerotic rim or periosteal reaction. Its edges may be beveled, due to usually asymmetric involvement of the outer and inner tables. [5] These features were not seen in our case. However, histology is essential to rule out the possibility of eosinophilic granuloma. Osteosarcoma shows prominent periosteal reaction and a wide zone of transition which were not seen in our case.
On radiology, most cases of calvarial hemangioma usually erode only the outer table, [6] but in our case, both the inner and outer tables of calvarium were eroded. Calvarial hemangiomas are usually seen as a lytic lesion with a sclerotic rim in a honeycomb or sunburst-like appearance on skull radiographs. [1, 2] Further evaluations with CT confirm and substantiate the findings of plain film because of its ability to delineate cortical and trabecular details. On T1-weighted MR images, a heterogeneously hypo-to iso-intense mass is seen, and on T2-weighted MR images, a heterogeneously hyperintense mass is seen. The lesion enhances diffusely and heterogeneously after contrast medium administration. [1, 2, 6] The above findings are similar to what we found in our patient.
Histologically, Mirra divided hemangiomas of bone and soft tissues into five variants: [7] • Capillary • Cavernous • Mixed • Cellular • Histiocytoid.
In the reviewed cases of intraosseous hemangioma of the skull bones, the histological pattern was either capillary or cavernous. [1, 2, 6, 7] Our case had morphology of mixed type of hemangioma with both capillary and cavernous vessels. The treatment of choice for intraosseous hemangioma is en bloc resection with an adequate normal bone margin which was done in our case. [1] Our case was an 8-year-old female which is an uncommon age for presentation of such a tumor. Moreover, we had a mixed type of morphology on histopathology, with both capillary and cavernous vessels, which is an uncommon feature. Pathological differential diagnosis includes intermediate grade and malignant vascular tumors of bone such as hemangioendothelioma and angiosarcoma. In our case, the vascular spaces were lined by a single layer of endothelial cells favoring the possibility of hemangioma. There was absence of high cellularity, solid areas, hobnail cells, syncytial or papillary clusters, and shedding of individual and clusters of cells into the lumen which is seen in angiosarcoma/hemangioendothelioma. [8] Anaplasia and mitosis which are usually seen in angiosarcoma were not seen in our case leading to the final diagnosis of hemangioma of the frontal bone. To conclude, recognition of hemangioma on radiology and confirmation by histopathology is essential for proper management as it might be confused clinically with other locally aggressive/malignant lesions.
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features are a "honey-comb" or "sunray" pattern, and in the MRI, high-signal intensity on T2-weighted and contrast enhancement). [4] However, it emphasizes the destruction of the inner table, its large size with mass effect and edema of the brain parenchyma, [6] with being rare. The definitive diagnosis only by radiological evaluation is not easy because many conditions involving bone tissue can appear as an osteolytic defect. [2] Differential diagnosis includes any firm, slow-growing mass of the skull with normal overlying skin such as fibrous dysplasia, meningioma, osteoma, osteogenic sarcoma, aneurysmal bone cyst, cholesteatoma, Paget's disease, Langerhans cell histiocytosis, osteitis fibrosa cystica, hyperparathyroidism, eosinophilic granuloma, dermoid cyst, and multiple myeloma. [2, 3] The surgery is the treatment of choice but not always necessary. [1] The indications for surgery include: a. correction of compressive effects; b. hemorrhage control; c. esthetic improvement, and; d. to discard malignant disease. [1] In the present case, surgical resection of the lesion was performed due to lesion size, its mass effect, and the presence of perilesional edema. [6] The first (unsuccessful) removal of a skull hemangioma was described by Ehrmann in 1847 (death after postoperative meningitis). The first successful removal of such a lesion with survival was reported by Pilcher in 1894. [3] The surgical procedure has low blood loss during the operation and a low recurrence rate after the operation. Resection should include a 1 cm width of the normal skull around the lesions. [1, 4] Other treatments include curettage, radiotherapy, and embolization. [2, 4] Curettage may lead to serious bleeding during the operation and recurrence after the operation. Radiotherapy is only able to prevent the tumor from growing and cannot eradicate the lesions. In addition, malignant transformation of intraosseous hemangiomas after radiotherapy has been reported. Therefore, these methods should only be applied in cases, in which it is not completely safe to perform removal. [2, 4] Hemangiomas are benign vascular tumors that may involve any part of the body. [1] Primary osseous hemangioma is a rare bone tumor accounting for 0.7%-1.0% of all bone tumors. [2] It can occur at all ages but is most common in the fourth and fifth decades of life and has a female preponderance (3:1). [2] Intraosseous hemangiomas are usually found in the vertebral column and rarely seen in the calvarium (represent 0.2% of all osseous tumors). [1] [2] [3] The frontal bone is most commonly involved, followed by the temporal bone and less frequently by the parietal bone. [3] The first hemangioma found in the skull was described by Toynbee in 1845, and this condition was defined by Rowbotham from the histological point of view until 1924. [3, 4] The pathogenesis is unknown but is believed to be either congenital or related to previous trauma. [5] Hemangioma is classified on the basis of the dominant vessel in capillary, cavernous, or mixed type. [2] These tumors are extremely benign, slow-growing, mostly asymptomatics. [1] Radiologic evaluation includes plain skull X-rays, computed tomography scan, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and angiography in some cases. [1, 2] In the article, "Frontal bone hemangioma in an eight year old: A common tumor in a rare location," Sharma et al. presented the case of a girl aged 8 years with pain and swelling over the forehead for 4 months with bony consistency and nontender without history of trauma. The X-rays revealed a lytic, expansive lesion involving frontal bone with sunburst pattern of bony spicules radiating to periphery of the lesion, and the MRI revealed a well-circumscribed lesion with both intra-and extra-cranial components in the midline of frontal bone, with heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted images and heterogeneous contrast enhancement. The lesion caused mass effect and edema in the right frontal lobe but without evidence of intraparenchymal infiltration. [6] The case is relevant because this type of tumor is very rare in pediatric age. [7] The features found in X-rays and MRI are similar to those described in the literature (in the X-rays, the typical
